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B.Com. (Part-I) (Accounting atrd Ir'iDance) Somester-I Examination
COMPUI,SORY ENGLISH

'[imc : Two Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 40

l. Attempt any three of the following :

(l) Write about thc demands made by the child to his parents. How did his pdents react ?

(2) Attempt a summary of "The Eyes are not here", highlighting the climax in it.

(3) How did Henry Maxwell behave when he entered his office in the moming ? Describe

his office and activities undertook that moming.

(,1) l\hat were the things that attracted thc child in the fair ? 12

2. Attempt any three of the following :

(l) Bring out the thcme of "The World lsTooMuch With lIs" io show how it remairs higt y

rclevant even today.

(2) Suuunarise "Once Upon A Time", highlighling the message it imparts.

(3) W'ltat, according to Kipling, are the qualities necded for becoming a man ?

(4) Attempl a summary of "'l he Wbrld ls 'Ioo Much With Us".

(5) 'l'he tone of "Once IJpn A Time" is sad Justi$ with rcference to tle insunce in fie poem.

(6) Give the central thcme of the poem "tf' and clarify the message it gives to the young

generation. 1.2

3. Choose the corect altemative from those given below; write full sentence :

(1) The blind girl in the story "The Eyes Are Not llere" was travelling by _.
(a) Bus

(c) Aeroplane

(2) Miss Leslie worli as a

(a) Secretary

(c) Clerk

(b) Ship

(d) Train

in Maxwcll's office.

O) Boss

(d) Peon

(3) 'lhe desire of the child to go in a round - about was

(a) fulfilled (b)

(c) llalf-[ulfilled (d)

(4) "The Romance of a Busy Broker" is qritten by :

(a) Ruskin Bood (b)

(c) GB. Shaw (d)

Not tulfilled

Refused

O. Henry

Stephetr Leacock
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(5) T.itjn is a

(a) Rain-god @) Fire-god

(c) Sea-god (d) \\hr-'god

(6) ln the poem "Once t:pon A Time" the poet asks his son to show him, how to

(a) Dam monel G) Avoid people

(c) Cry (d) Laugh and Smile

17) In the poem 'tf' thc pcrcr is impaning advice 10 his

(a) I-riends @) \\'ife

(c) Enemies (d) Son

r'8) The poem "'l he World ls '[oo Much With Us" is composed by :

(a) Willian Shakespeare ib) \\illiam S/ordsworth

(c) Rudyard Kipling (d) Gabriel Okara

I)o as dirccted :

r'l ) Delicious (Give Synonlrr)

r2) Fresh {Givc Antonym)

(3) The young lady had becn \,[ax]ell's secretary for

(Fill in the blark with appropriate A(iclc)

Write an application and a resume for ihe post ol Sales Represcntative in a reputed lirm of
Bajaj Auio Limited, Pune.

OR

Write a l(tter ofcomplaint to Rana Entcrprises. Amravati, regarding the damagcd chairs sent

1o your olTice. r
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